TRACE Sport Stars and TRACE Urban are coming to PostTV

Luxembourg City – Paris - January 15th, 2019 – Global media group TRACE and PostTV,
the IPTV offer by POST Luxembourg, the largest player on the national market, have
announced the launch of TRACE Sport Stars and TRACE Urban, two of TRACE’s premium
music channels, as part of the Entertain me package, a pioneering concept for the PayTV of
the future.
Sports content is becoming increasingly popular among audiences all over the globe. Events
from many different disciplines attract enormous viewerships, and several media outlets
have already adapted their coverage to the demand for sports-related information and
entertainment.
To cater to this demand, Post TV now hosts TRACE Sport Stars, the #1 sports channel
exclusively dedicated to the lives of sports celebrities. Trace Sport Stars features numerous
original shows, following the lives of sport’s biggest icons and stars. Viewers choose
between factual, reality, lifestyle, magazine, gossip and countdown TV shows, all covering
the passions and secrets of sports celebrities. Never before could you be so close to the
action.
Moreover, TRACE Sport Stars is accompanied by another new addition to the Entertain me
package: TRACE Urban. Much like its counterpart from the sporting domain, TRACE Urban is
the #1 international urban music channel, offering a unique insight into global urban music
and culture. From Hip-Hop over Rhythmic to R&B, this program encompasses everything
music lovers wish for. Through interviews, shows and documentaries, the audience can
delve into the artists’ lives and the culture of these music genres.
The channels will be available on PostTV, the IPTV offer by POST Luxembourg. All
customers will be able to add the new channels to their “Entertain Me” package.By adding
these two channels, POST is continuously growing its portfolio of television content and
serving the preferences of many individual audience members.

Alteox is the exclusive content provider for PostTV and responsible for the improved
collaboration between the distributor and Trace.
CEO of Alteox Media Consulting, Sven Breckler, said: "I'm proud to welcome Trace Sport
Stars, which has been missed in the portfolio of Entertain Me.”
Olivier Laouchez, co-founder and CEO of TRACE, said: "We are delighted to partner with an
innovative service such as PostTV to offer two of TRACE Group’s most popular channels to
its subscribers. We’re always excited to expand the reach of our channels to fans of Afro
Urban culture in new markets and territories.”
The new channels are available on PostTV, starting January 14th.
All elements of this press release may be cited. For further information, please do not
hesitate to contact us.

About PostTV - "Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor

incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation
ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in
voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non
proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mollit anim id est laborum."
About TRACE - TRACE is a global broadcast and digital media company specialized in afro urban
music and entertainment. Through its 24 pay TV channels, radio stations, online and mobile services,
TRACE connects with a 200 million multicultural audience in more than 160 countries. Launched in
2003 following the acquisition of the eponymous print magazine, TRACE has become the leading
media brand for lovers of Afro Urban culture in Sub Saharan Africa, Europe, the Caribbean and the
Indian Ocean. Learn more about TRACE
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